
Tortazo catering customers receive the same 
attention and care that we offer our restaurant 
guests. We want to make you look like an 
ordering expert for your next office gathering 
or event! Our team will assist you with menu 
choices, expertly anticipate your needs and 
ensure that your entire experience is seamless.

point phone camera here 
and tap the link

Inspired by the 
vibrant cuisine, warm 
hospitality and rich 
culture of Mexico, 
Tortazo is a fast-casual Mexican 
restaurant from critically-
acclaimed chef and cookbook 
author Rick Bayless. He has 
created a delicious menu of 
handcrafted sandwiches, 
salads, guacamole and desserts, 
all made with transparently 
sourced, high quality ingredients.



V G - V E G E T A R I A N  |  G F - G L U T E N  F R E E

BOXED LUNCHES FIESTA SELECTIONS DESSERT & DRINKS
individually packaged meals large format group catering 

cinnamon-sugar 
churros   19

BAKERS DOZEN   
� chocolate sauce   +1 each
� cajeta caramel sauce   +1 each

beverages
AGUAS FRESCAS   30
SERVES 6

� lime � jamaica � seasonal

SOFT DRINKS, TEA, & WATER

BEER 
various mexican and local 
beers available

MARGARITAS   60
SERVES 4

FLAVORS: 
el clasico, jalisco heat, ancho mezcal

INCLUDES: 
9oz plastic cups, salt, limes

mexican coke
mexican squirt
mexican fanta
diet coke

iced tea
topo chico
bottled water

some menu offerings change by season
scan qr code to see the current menu

box lunch combo
16 PER PERSON

half torta of  
your choice, with 
chips, salsas,  
and guacamole

tortas lunch
PRICE BASED ON SELECTION

your choice of a 
full sized torta 
paired with salsa

 � side el tortazo salad can be 
added to either box for 
5 per person

tortas
a la plancha; served on a telera roll 
brushed with black beans

CRISPY CHICKEN MILANESA 
napa cabbage, pickled jalapeños, 
cotija cheese, avocado-tomatillo 
salsa, cilantro crema

CUBANA 
smoked pork loin, bacon, avocado, 
chihuahua cheese, chipotle mustard, 
cilantro crema

CARNE ASADA 
chile rubbed steak, avocado, poblano 
rajas chimichurri

CHIPOTLE-ROASTED CHICKEN 
avocado, poblano rajas, chihuahua 
cheese, arugula, cilantro crema

ROASTED MUSHROOM VG 
poblano rajas, goat cheese, arugula, 
garlic mojo

chips, guacamole 
& salsa
SERVES 10
CHIPS & SALSA  VG | GF   30 
tomatillo salsa, chipotle salsa

CHIPS & GUACAMOLE VG | GF   60 
topped with cilantro & red onion, served 
with tomatillo salsa & chipotle salsa

� FULLY DRESSED GF   +15 
 bacon, poblano & serrano 
 peppers, cotija & fresco cheese, 
 pepitas, tomatoes

build-your-own 
fiesta box   185

SERVES 12-14 
� YOUR SELECTION OF TORTAS

fan favorites box   165

SERVES 12-14 
� CRISPY CHICKEN MILANESA
� CUBANA
� CARNE ASADA

the classics box   145

SERVES 12-14
� CHIPOTLE-ROASTED CHICKEN
� ROASTED MUSHROOM VG

� CUBANA

each box includes 18 half tortas

salads
SERVES 10 
see online menu for details and pricing

� EL TORTAZO  VG

� GUACAMOLE COBB  GF

� CRISPY CHICKEN PEANUT CRUNCH
� POBLANO CAESAR


